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.' Spnntrlor at the Court House next
.. Wednesday evening.

,i Mlrs Kittle mid liny Mnssor of
lilartletou are iendlng this week

. . . . .I ! I 1. ...11, 1 : -jviiu 1110 ruivur ami wnu.

MIh8 Sadie Orwl returned on Tuo
,duy from a three montli! vibit with
.rluiiiU in Wrttsontown.

RV. C. V. Valter has comiuentiocl
a series of protracted meeting in the
iU. U. church, in thin place.

Samuel Bown and John Moyer
starting a new brick yard

east of town in the Spring.

t you want to kuow Boiuethlng
about "Cranks" come to Middleburgh
,ou Weduebday eyuuiug, Jan. 27.

M. A. Schaiubavh killed the boHS

hog of Adams towhulilp 011 Monday.
TUe ''eriltor" weighed 534 pounds.

Our Ice-me- n are happy. The Ice on
the dam Is from 0 fo 10 inch thick. A
number of houses have been tilled.

The Philharmonic Society of Free-bur- g

have decided to hold their next
Musical Convention commencing Jan.

.3, 1887.

AV were pleaod to see our good-looki- ng

brother Karly of the Free-bur- g

JVtu'8 on our streets one day last
week.

M. Ii. Schoch, salesman In Hindi,
H14II & Diehl's dry goods establish
nient, WilliaiuHport, .Pa., is here on a
.visit.

'.The smell of onions and eabbage
while being cooked is intolerable, but
buy an "Odorless" kettle, and you
.have none of it.

13BWARH of FRADDd. I5e sure you
get the genuine Dr.Thomas' .Eclectrio
Oil. It cures colds, oroup, asthma,

ideafuess and rheumatistu.
The Musleal Convention at Free-bu- rg

this week under the auspices of
;the veteran uiunioian, F. C. Moyer, is
reported very largely attended.

MUs Annie Hassenplug of Philadel
phia Is ylHing relatives In this coun-,ty- ,

and is at present the guest of her
.aunt, Mrs. John 8. Ilassinger.

SpacKler's lecture on the 27th is fpr
.the benefit of the Went. G. . llack-.enbur- g

Camp, S. of V. of Middleburg
.and merits a large attendanoe.

.George S. Drown, of the Freeburg
Aru who recently Installed .theofll-.cer- s

of Lieut. George E. Hackeubprg
Camp 8. of ,V. has. been seriously ill

, the past week.
.If .you smoke three ten-cen- t cigars
day for fifty years, or pay for them

tfr.othera to smoke, it will cost yon In
principal And Interest $51,163 H.
Tbree drinks per day wJJl cost less, its
(they will kill you quicker.

Superlnteridtnt Phlllpa ,recjeptly
topk the JJew,York apd Chicago

over tie epnj&ury Lewlsto,wp
, division in1 one hour and one minute
,.th dliUnre fceinJ-.fprty-Qv- lnllee.
thf3 rV( i rj'.t' 'tniii

BHiiroLKst Snijoutfil Fifty Thou-
sand No. S, Shingles atfi.SO
per thousand. Inquire at this office. ,

Do not fail to hear Itev. Spangler's
lecture on ' uranas ' next weunemmy
evening, Jan. 27, hi Middleburg. Re-

served teats for sale at the Post-.flle- e.

Persons wanting sale bills printed
can addrexs ns by mail, stating sir.eof
bill, date of sale, name of party and
articles to be sold. We will print
them, and if possible return them by
next mail.

In making note of the Installation
of ofltcers In the Capt. Kyan Post, U.
A. It. we failed to mention Albright
8wineford,who is In his ninetieth ytar
and was in the war or 1813. The Post
has elected him an honorary member.

Geo. Foote, formerly editor of the
Milheiiu Jkrichtcr has started a rip
nnorter of a paper at Miftlinburg, cull
ed the Miniinburg Tirofs. George is
a good printer and apt writer and will
no doubt grow an oak out of the
acorn.

Henry Laudenslager, of Balem,
last week brought 11 the secitnd
new subsuriber to the Post within a
year. Mr. LaudonHlater's kintlntss
was uiiHolleted on our part and hence
Is all the more appreciated. Go thou
and do likewluo.

We have the authority to announce
that the ComtnixKinneri have granted
to the 8oiin of Veterans the use of the
Court House for Hey. Spanaler's lec-

ture on next Wednesday evcuing.Jan.
97th. Thouirh this act is in strict
opposition to their estahliHhed rules,
it is nevertheless commendable and
only add to the evidenu" of their good
sense and sound judgment.

Tows Lots iron Balk. The un
derslgncd offer for sale his lots situate
In the town of Franklin, uear the
Middleburgh depot. TlfCde are i)elr
able building lots. For further par
ticulars eall on or addrex

U. KormiocK,
Met 'lure. Pa.

Or J. H. IlOTHKOCK,
Middleburgh, Pa.

Every moment of our lives our bod
ies are being built up anew with fresh
matter. If the blood is not renewed
the system is poisoned by the worn-ou- t

matter dogging the vital orgaus.
instead of leaving the body. For
weak or Impure blood, producing dis- -

pensiu, billiotiHiiess, fever, and skin,
liver and kidney troubles, use Dr.
Walk Kit' 3 California Viskoar
Hitters.

Mrs. Harbara Bilger received a dis-

patch on Monday evening announcing
that her son John, editor of the Ha
uanna (X. Y.) llcjiublkan was dying.
It i not known at this writing what
Is the uiluieut. Mrs. Hi!'er, accom
pan led by her daughter, Mrs. Lauretta
Smith, left on Tuesday uioruiug fur
Havanna.

LATKR. Mr. Bilger died 011 Tuesday
and his remains were brought to Mid-

dleburgh for burial yesterday (Wed-
nesday) afternoon.

Some evil disposed person, probably
prompted by Jealousy, recently shot
one of the hounds belonging to the
Boonys while out fox hunting iu the
west end of the county. They oaught
the fellow in the act, and came down
on him In true "Jnjin'' style, uud
would no doubt have scalped him had
he not escaped to bin house and bar-
red the doors. Dogs that do nothing
worse than chiise foxes do not deserve
being shot and the fellow ought be
soundly threshed if nothing more.

The recent floods have torn away
Hoover's dam near the mouth of

This dam has been an eye
sore to all fishermen along the creek,
at it was twelve fet high and not
provided with a flh way making it
Impossible for any Ush to cross it.
We understand the owner does not
Intend to re build it but use steam in
stead of water to run the mill. If he
does want to rebuild it he should now
be compelled to provide it with a fish-wa-

It can bo done and now is the
time to do it.

Jail Lkttixo. The Commissioners
of Snyder county roceiyed twenty-si-

bids at the jail letting on Tuesday
The. bids were satisfactory but they
have not yet decided to whom they
will award it, but will announce it
next Mouday. We will publish all
the bids and aunounoe the lucky con-

tractors In our next issue. Meanwhile
let those who are so ready to criticise
and complain hold their peace, us we
have Commissioner who have always
exercised good judgment aud honor,
and who will do tha very bust for the
county they can.

Lkcturb. Rev. A. II. Spangler of
Port Royal, Pa., formerly of Middle
burgh, will deliver a lecture iu Mid
dleburgh on Wednesday evening Jan.
27, on the subject oi "Cranks." Mr.
Spangleris well known and enjoys the
reputation of being one of the most
entertaining speakers that eyer ap
peared here. His philosophy of hu-

man nature, originality of thought,
and close observation, coupled witli
his keen wit and cutting sarcasm, em
Inently fit him for the disousslofi .of
the subject before him. He will pic-

ture our strength, portray our weak
ness and ''shoot folly as It flies."
Kvery ppe should hear him

Roll of Hosjor. The following
persons have paid tliejr subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their uames. Should any mistakes
ocour in these credits or pit your pa
per please notify usr
Robt. Dreese, ' Junel, '86

B. F. Crouse, Deo. 1, '85

Jacob Specht, Jan. 1, '86

John Qf. Goss, 'June 1, '86

II. F. Long,-If- . Feb. 1, '80
Laudeuslager, Jan..!, '87

John Gilbert, March 1, 'fl
Jacob Steiulnger Jan. 1, '87

AutoaGift, Jan. 1. '67
John-Wetze- l, Srv Jau. 1, '87

r!H?Uerbster,- - nil. 1, '87

JB'JLLi'i.J .UCT
Pkrsohal Mkmoirs. As all the

rest of the big guns In Snyder county
have been Invited to furnish thtlr
mugs am) have their biographies
published In tho fourth-coinin- g his--

tory, and the editor of the P08T not
having been honored with the same
request, he has concluded to com In
a drove by himself like Baxter's hog
and writa his own life:

He was born early on Sunday
morning, Msy S3th, 1854. We say
early because this i supposed to have
been the first and only Sunday morn-in- g

he ever got about early.
His birth did not cause the stars to

sing together as in the days of the
gods, but they stopped in their orbits
to I'step t the exercises of a pair of
forty-hors- e power lung with gong-whit-ti- e

attachments.
He spent his early years op a farm,

but took to nothing but victuals aud
he was sent to school.

While nt school he was a general
favorite with the teacher and that
Individual did not lapk for calasthenic
exorcises while the rod lasted.

S01110 people are born anvils the
balance the hammers. He was an
anvil.

Hi early years wero a continuous
struggle for existence. Ilea Ii had re-

cognized In him a shining murk, but
he turned his cheek and the fatal
darts dropped harmless at his cradle.

He was too young to go to war and
has often expressed his regrets that
lie is not now permitted to join the
Grand Army and appropriate other
fellows' lies as hi own experience.

He is a great hunter, but has never
been known to killaiiytbiug but time.

His appearance is very striking and
haunts children in their dreams.

He has been taken for a Jew, a law-

yer, a lightning rod peddler and a
horse thief. ()n man tdok him for a
preacher. He died the next day from
the elTccts.

If old Diogoncxe were here with his
lantern hunting for an hnnet man
he would make the greatest blun ter
of his lifit by mistaking him for some
other fellow he wasn't after nt all.

He has never held anv oillce but
overseer of the poor, and he wants
somebody to help him leave goof
Iliac.

Iu general he is as slippery as the
path of virtue, and the only tiling
about him that knows 110 change is
his purse.

Ox thk Wish. On Saturday of last
week we made a Hying trip to Huiver- -

town and while there unit a number
of our old friends who we know were
glad to see us as we were not out col
lecting.

Kx Sheriff Moses Specht, tho veter
an (not in years but experience) mer
chant, landlord, express agent and

ueral business man is following the
even tenor of bis way, making money
and friends by industry, enterprise
and fulr dealing. For the benefit of
our brother editors we would say that
he continues selling genuine old Bour
bon at five cents a glass. Though full
of business he enjoys, and can tell, a
good story better iUan ever, tine of
nature's noblemen with his heart iu
his baud.

We found Judge Sammy Wetzel nt
home taking cure of a pair of the
prettiest twin boys we ever saw. Af-

ter this wo won't think hard of him
for refusing to stay in .Middleburgh
over night after court has adjourned.

A. II. Bowersox, who, by the way,
Is one of the best business men in Sny
der county, was behind the counter
exchanging merchandise for pruduce
and cash with his many customers.

J. P. Shirk tho hard ware and stove
man was busy squat-lu- up his books
for 1H", and preparing the way for a
lively trade 'till. He assured us that
nothing ever pnid him better than his
advertismeut iu the Post during last
summer, and declared that he would
take advantage of his expericme
again this spring.

Judge Middleswarth Is enjoying the
pleasures of well earned leisure, as
only those who have labored know
how to rest. Though, past the (dotted

he Is as lively
as a chicken on a hot griddle, and of-

fered to have a friendly tussle with us,
but we refused, saying that he ought
to be able to throw us as he was older
tt'iau w e.

We grasped the hand of Klias
Specht, the veteran gun-smith- , aud
never I00K into his face without real
lzlng that we are iu the presence of
one of the noblest works of God an
honest man.

We met Philip HerUter at tho de
pot, and, seeing that walking was bad
he paid his subscription a year iu ad-

vance so we could ride home on the
oars, lie declared his intention to
hear brother Spangler on "Cranks"
and we assured, him that the parson's
opinions on the subject would be off-
icial as he devoted much time In the
study of himself.

D. S. Specht, the one armed veteran
was getting ready for the Spring elec
tion, tie ueciareii mat lie was uot a
candidate for anything, would at-

tend to his annual dutli . seeing
that the printer .was paid for ticket
work.

Graud-pa- p Henry Kern Is enjoying
his ripe old ago iu the associations
of his many friends. He complanod
that he, bad some thirty dollars poor
tax to pay, whereupon we congratu-
lated him. aud assured him that had
bo learped the printing trade he would
have nothing to pay tax op.

.Tobnpy Kearns tha buggy man is
lying In wait with an acre of flooring
covered with buggies and spring wa-
gonsready to give the whole world a
ride intlje spring.

W. M, Rebur Is now employing fif-

teen bands la the Elitabeth Tannery,
which has a capacity of .turning out
from tM to twelve thousand hides
per annum. He baa now In stock
iioOtf ton of bark.- - The tannery has
150vat.all told, rrt of whfch .

nowJiTPseowip,

.J... L.
pondent was con Oned to his room with
rheumatism, which by the way, does for 65 cents, at Sol. Opponhuimur's,
not effect his haudlness the pen, Selinsgrove.
and he promised ti) dish up the news J Seal skin caps, of the best quality
In the future as fast M it oame on, and latest styles can be had at Hoi.
deck. jOppenheitner s, Selinsgrove, at aston- -

We met quite a number of other,. . t . i .menus out want 01 space compel us
to leave their inentiou for some other
time. So ta, ta, over the river.

Frkuuijro, Jan. 1!), 13S0.

En. Post: Supt. Dill requested me
to return thank to the Port Trevor-to- n

Reading Circle for their resolu-
tions of sympathy, and to the eitiseus
of the county. School director,
teachers aud others who have sent
letters expressing their regrets In
learning of his illness. These are evl
deuces of the esteem In which he is
held by tho friends of education
throughout our county. Dr. Illgbee
Snpt. of Public Instruction ha ' also
sent several letters in which bo com-

mands him to banish all official care
from his mind. Wo entertain the
hope that he will soon recqver.

Truly Your.
D. S. Hoykr.

McCLt'RK. Lust week F. Marks in
pitching a block of wood hit the finger
of Amos Howell and nW. it.
Hratton, Middleswarth & Co., 011

Moinluy brought across Jack's iiionn
tain a portable Steam Haw Mill. The
boiler is intended for their new Stave
Mill.

The (J. A. R. Intend having a grand
time nt Adauisburg.

Howell & Co. will move their Stave
mill to Specht street.

The saw mill a short distance above
town is doing a booming business in
sawing car lumber.

Physiology and Hygiene as taught
in our schools is a success.

We see men and women traveling
along our railroad every day, asking
for employment. Sumo of them no
doubt are deserving poor, but others
are regular bummers.

Kno.

FlKTT-KIRS- T WUDDIMt ASSIVKR
suv.-O- n .Ian. 11, the children and
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Ilassinger, residing in Spring twp.,
greeted their aged parents with a sur-
prise party it being their fifty first
weddin,: anniversary. They gather
ed at the hou.--c about 7 o'clock, P. M.

The old folks could uot conceive the
cause of the large number of victors
until they were shown into a room in
which was placed a new carpet, coal
stove, lounge, two large rockers and a
spring bed uud mattress. The donors
reminded them that they had lived
happily iu married life ilfty one years,
and they desired that their happiness
should not wane for lack of apprecia-
tion from their children. Refresh
metits had been prepared and after
partaking of it and wishing the happy
old couple many more anniversaries
they returned to their respective
homes. The old couple had ten chil
dren nine of them living. Thirty- -
three grand children, and five great- -

grand children.
Snow Stokxi.

Ckxtrkvillk. J. II. Hartinan reg-

istered iu Philadelphia, several days,
recently.

Valentino Walter and daughter,
Mrs. C. M. Showers, visited iu Three
Springs 11 week or so ago.

A protracted meeting is iu progress
iu the Evan, church.

Chas. H. Sampsel and J. M. Miller
made a business trif to Vicksburg
last week.

Constable J. M. Bingmaii made a
business trip to Suubury on Friday.

tqileudid fcle.lghiug. Now is the time
young man, to engage that prettiest
girl and give her a sleigh ride.

J. E. Hhiukel, Esq., was iu Adams
burgh on Saturday.

Prof. C.A. Walter a teach of Frank
liu township was home with his par
ents aud friends over Sunday.

Rev. 'onh Dooblor of Monroe twp.,
preached iu tfie Evan, church on Fri-
day evening.

Ruv. Felker held communion servl
ces in the Union church on Sunday.

J. M. Slayman of Millliuburg, C. C.

Seebold of Middleburgh, Morris Erd-le- y

of Jackson, J. L. Kingman of
Freeburg, John Gross of Beaver
Springs, David Reichly of Franklin,
Foster Chambers aud wife of Millliu-
burg, were iu town during tile past
week.

J. M. Vaiizaudt ami wife of Middle-
burg were among the number that
partook of roasted turkey at C. E.

Sampsel's on Sunday.
Prof. L, A. Ntine of Spring town

ship was homo with his parents and
over Sunday.

Do you notice tha "Donkey club"
line up in tho aisle of the Ev. church
when the congregation wants to move
out t Tlioy are out iu full force every
night to display their qualities to the
greatest advantage, aud In numbers
they far exceed the members. There is a
sprt of Rebecca degree to this club,
which you can tell by the number of
little boys among them. How long
will the trustees tolerate this nuisance
aud inconvenience. Let echo answer.

Christian Smith and wife of Warren
are '.ting friends aud relatives here,
the i.oCbts of Val. Walter.

RKPORTBR.

Register & Recorder Duck took up
his residence iu Middleburgh on
Weduesduy.

For the latest in Knit Jackets, iu
quality, style aud price, call 011 Sol.
Oppenheluier, Selinsgrove. '

IMAlMtllill).
Deo. 21). by Rev. J. Yutiv. Harrison

F. Herman and Ella Miller, both of
Uellusgrove.

Dec. 81, by the same, B. A. Mussel --

man and Jtate J)ay.

Jinan. 'rr;""
8

; The New Hampshire hone blanket

with

khinVlow urlces,-

The undersigned will pay the high-
est cash price for Calves, four weeks
old from cow. Notice through mail
will receive prompt attention. Call
on or address

A. M. Caupkntkr,
Jan. 7,3w.pd. Hcuvertown, Pa.
Shingles fcj.fi!) per thousand. For

sale at the Post printing ofilce.
Remember 1 have yet a lot of Wat-onto-

and Elmirn Boots and shoes
on hand which 1 will sell to my cus-
tomers at cost on account of closing
tho Boots and Shoes out.

S. OPI'KXIIKIMIiR.
Now is your time to buy a buggy

at your own price. J. p. K,.ri,s '(

tlm Beavel town Carriage works litis.
H) buggies ready mid 21 started, imd
no room to store iheiu. Parties deal
lug in wagons can bnv at wholesale
rates. Now is your time. Come uud
see them.

I have been troubled with catarrh
from boyhood and had considered my
case chronic until about three years
ago I procured one bottle of Ely".
Cream Halm, and I count myself
sound to day, all from th. use (,f on,,
buttle. J. R. Cnoley. Hardware Mcr
chant, Montrose, Pu. Jan.

('tin you tell who is in the greatest
danger of catching any infectious 01
epidemic, disease? "Why," you say,
"the person whose blood is in an fin
pure or impoverished condition."
Exactly. Such people take special
complants us dry grass bursts into
thiiue before the sparks of a loeoino
the. p lire blood Is a defence; it
means safety, and Dr. Kennedy's Fa
vorne remedy s the linldi sf, safest
and surest puriiler of ttie blood. Our
chief dangers are within ourselves.

Jan.
H.N! jl'IIV.

Drawn fur K li'n.ry Torin OUinMlHDfllU
Miiml y, fin .3inl. Is '.,
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It.
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Mprlnn liarrv W minor.
Nfiiimnrioe I'llm Knii-- t. t.l H. 11 ml.-'- l' ic.
WanlihiKloii l . W. AIimikok. Iniiu liolti,

W in. bcuiii, llciilun 1. Mrnuii.
rr.rtr .h i,y.
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Miimlay ill .Uml IH--

AJau'r .liml ib IUerf.ini.iti, ' icliur lr Id 111

bu ll, .1. (I. Mi. yi r.
H"er WiIpiiii i. Ir, lloln ri M 'svor, Sam
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.1 .ii n i l l.
Cntitr- - Kn ! J . II .vr, .1 ini, 11 lliirlm in
r raiiklln .l ibn I I r Ii . .I..I111 vUmiii. .Ii.Iim

limit, O. I.. Id nnliiKur, llonj. Wiitau- -

uivor
Ckarni'in .Inrkiirin II. Ilntmnul, Tbmn

II.iIt. .1. II. 1111, A null-in- - sarmih.
ankmin Win. Martin .luhu Kwlilil. y, J ere

nils'! SpikiiKl er, .1 ti it A. Mtiit,
Mliliti ire.: I1I111 I'rnl.s .

Monro II . A . Iirk"l, I lav I.I Yuun.
I'onn II. I.. I'liliOl.
J'erry M11 hatl llnimer. Tluiinan Abnus-.!- .

1'i-- V Wv.t K10 In lok Ariiu,itit, l.lutolo
Mil er

Si rln Hun. l it
mIIiiiimii.1I A. Miller. .1. H. Wanner
I'lIiiii IJui.nnel Answer J in.es hums, J hi- -

atliin Itlnel, .1. in. il Tliiti'ii.
Wmnm.ut'.nU nry Art. mint, I.evl S. Hoy,

.lunmlmn A. Uriiinu, inr t II rnan

.Intin lluuimel, .lnl.n M , IIoiIiimii, llmiry
Mi'lihOi', J mMib S .

iivixiu YOarEit't.
COltltKl'I'KI) MY W. II WI.NKY KVKIIV

W KII.NKr HAY.

No. 1 Bed wheat $ ,S."i

" 2 Full, and milled H''
" 3 while Ml

Rye .Mi

Corn in
( lats to :t.
Potatoes lid

Buffer is
Eu'gs
I'll ted cherries Vi

Inpittcd " :i

Hlack berries x

RaKiberries . so
1 Inioiis . 40
I.ard t
Tallow 5
Chickens per II).... ... B

Turkeys SCi'.'.l

Side H

Soulde ....111
nam

NUJISEUY.
pKVC. W. WAl.Tiilt. Salesman
I 1 fur C'lua. W. Siwart H. (.'u'., Nurtierv,
Nmtark, N.-- Ym k, will I iltt. ! to ure
onlert fur lliln popular hi m, lur anything In
IU Nymary linn. Oliom ai il N'. w Vsrlril.
atpa liily I'.xitl voir ' II any otlioriln
price ami ii:illty. Mm iiii'll 111 ku irnD'.n ui.
II will Dull un ail partial Hint 11 .1 ru a blui
.it I'annn C r.'tii, buy. lor County, fi.

Jan. 'il, 'in.

IC'KXSK NOTICE. Notioo iu
Imrni'V Klvnn that

I'lii'iiplilluii Silii-f.ir.- , Kranktln tnwmlilj.,
.liKuiiii nillllll, .! i..iiiinurfc'ii iinrinun,
Kil ritrl S. Millur, Vit I'i rrv tow iih.ii p,
Aaron S. JSUliI, I'urry luwimlup.

KK1TAI SANT Ll( L.SNK,

1', A. Ulttl-i-

no in. sits .

A Mlti'boll k Snn, SuMiniir.ive imroiiiili.
buv nieil ihalr pi'tllluua lur lav. in, lrene
Willi tbe Ulork of Huanor soenlunii ol Miyilor
ounnty.ana ine eauia win t.a proneNtii i lur

un .U"U ly, tbe nl day 11I l oli. next.
An I nuw. .lauu iry 1Mb, liiJ, It In orilercil

that tb clerk ol tbe ouurl Insert lit he piil.lt-eatiu-

ol Tavern I.iceiikoii berealter h ui.tl.--

tbalall l.li'eiitat srauie by tlto (.'ui t will be
null .mil tulil, unieiia II. appllomt thall Hit
tbe tain within lilieen ilaya aliur tlio tame
tball bav been Krameil, by lit promotion ol a
receipt Iruut the iiouoty Tiea-ui- er to the I'lerk
of tulil Court, that the Lloot o I e bat been
paid. I'r II CI 111 AM.

W. W. WllTBNMYfclt, tUark U- -

WHEREAS the Hon. Joseph ('
leul Jath of tb Ju.ll

elal IMttrlui oomputeJ nl lb cuuntlet ol Soyil
Union anil M1IBI11 aud fiaiuuel A. Weitol anil
J ooD A. Sinllh, Mit. AiioUte Judni In
anil Inr Moyilar eouuly bav Utuoil tbalr pre
oapl bcarlua. 1U1 me tu da ol Jan. A. II
Isso, to iu dlrctd lor the buldlnar o an Ori
pliant euurt. a o.iuri ol Cuniuion ileAt, eourj
of Oyer and 1 orunnrir and Ueneml cuurt

slont or tit peac at lilrirtleburKb
lur tbe oiiiintv ol Hnyler: 011 tbe 4tb ftlondar
(bains the'i-n- d day of Jan. 181,) aud oooiluu
ono areea.

Notioa It thrfor btreky ulren to lb Coro- -

ner, Juttloaj of tb 1'ear.aai.d DoDktablae In
and for Iheeouuty ofsnyddr, to sppoar Iu thai
Uniner rer.oot wliblhelriulltraour.lt. In:iu.r
tillooa, exunjluationi and oikbr rememlr.oi-e-
to titoi ttunvi to trtoir oinoet and tu-l- r bi
ball pertain to be rioue ami wlib-e- t ami per
toot iiroaaonil.'K In bekalf ol tbo Connnuul
waaltb SKsloa ir peraout are r4i)ulrd to b
inon anil inara aiwuuinu anil not nepariiii

Sbar- -
01 Jae!

hundred sd

without lesv at the. r varll. Juitltti are rj--Jan. 15, hi Iraiikhii township, Urii.lquailMJ(oba punoiu.llo their kttand -

(Clearing

From this day
er barirnins tluui

T7

Circnlar, SSIankets, USaps, 8hawl

and all kindsof Voolcn Cnods. tnr
stock Menm.i.tow.i Wool, saxony
and cphvrs is .still

to it

:

of scat ('uiringf Slbilis. AUo'
and IIuI'iicsh.

t
Z "1

- z 11

Z r
i-'-

a a t

a.

7

Call und ho i our I i wo tun 11 a Fpuriail
Building Matuiial tukun

Mnv l.'W If.

iu work. Cull on or liess

I fully I In
of Snjilor that i

urn now prepared to do nil work
in my lino l loinptly n ml iu ti c
best wui ktuaiiiiko inauuor. My
Slock of

A A 1 )

simj.ly
aid nmlu H

imiliu a specialty

if
r f i -- larr-.ir.

ninl cordially
this line,
fur use
residing

Thanking
coutinuunco

.

V '"W r ww.i.9m a ewv ....

of

4ha

will offer
ever

.11 r.

r-

. 7 .' i'

J. J

K WH in) .vn pi

imlw dHa lowest
(?otne see will pay yo:ir-ESespectftill-

8.
Selinsgrovo

THE BEAVERTO WN
CARRIAGE and HARNESS

WORKS!
MnnufiicluTi-- HnioiiPiirs. Jump .4, Vt'ognnn;

Sickle Doublo

P l'nggv, whndi ore k i

txcUutqji'for ad

TINWARE, STOVES, HOUSE-
KEEPING GOODS, &c.

I inform
citizoiiR couniv,

COOK STOVES

UEATEKS
is

I-rff-
l,

without

HP--r

if
I

conipletc.

Iv EARNS.

My
us.

WEIS,

S7.V(n

- ,.jw- -
1 1 f'.,--..lr- -

immense, inrludiiig all liiids i f standi.'
gi aiviiitftd to o ealibfattiuu. t

of

HOOKING AND
SPOUTING

sr licit the pullio pnlrringe ii'
Moych iklivdiil utul j nt np

extia to all puichskCU
within 1 eusotia'.lo distiiLt-e- .

yon for past favors and soliciting (f
of the hiiiiic, I sni

Very

MIDDLEBrRGH, ?A

fiitccrx.sors to SimoJiton, liarbcr $" Co.

new goods: new prices;
U 0 just opened the KILL Ml) IJ T.XTEll seasoft

an entire neir stoek oj goods, cunsistiitd of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes)
JWTIOXS, U.ITS, CATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

L'UTLEUY, CARinaWAlll'ET CUAL,IlAftir 4

QUEERS, (i LASS, TLX EA RTJ1EJV, WOOD
AJVD II 1LL0WWA11E, $a, C., K7.

These goods are it ear It all new, of the choicest mala-
rial s anil latest styles. The prices we, ask for them will-astonis-

iou as thet are unquestionably tho ? 0ck hotter
fur retail trade- - We pay the highest price for

l Kinds of Coimtry Prodnce.
Judging from our trade we anticipate EXTkNStV$

SALES this und prepared to all'
, demands' CALL- - Yours in waiting

II. II. CUSiTR & CO.,
Wear Middleburg Depot

S, F. SIIEAItYl
tentrevnio, anjocr co, pa.

fil-.c- l rMKlsikr-r.HianU.fi,nlalnls- A

we grciite
otTercd it)

nsily

Truly Voiirp,

hare
it'ith

season have meet

waa win w"ii tou it ri.yai, ai- - ,.
uablp, tautpl l.o of kooiIi UI will put tf .'
lath way tif maUli't ibor Mt)tf at vb.i -

...V..I .. ... . ., Ik . J -- it .V
act n live t linnl and wo'k I r'or al ih llwl, ('apll-- t' n il irilrviall atari you. Iii nii'-- e pev lu i I

who 'rl at cii!. httiVsiifif av ft . '
l..k.. U.. MlU. .. wn.M-i- i.-.- . t i rr r

!

l

ill

i,

t


